Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

On the concept of cause of the universe, *Acarya Caraka* describes six *Karana* i.e. *Samanya, Visesa, Dravya, Guna, Karma* and *Samavaya* which is also described by different *Darsana* and termed as *Padartha* i.e., *Dravya, Guna, Karma, Samanya, Visesa* and *Samavaya*. Among these, *Guna* is one by which any person accepts a drug or any matter. Each and every *Dravya* present in this universe have some specific properties by which their recognition by nomenclature and function with characteristics are determined.

*Acarya* *Nagarjuna* says that *Guna* is more important than others due to the causes of *Rasanugraha*, *Rasabhibhava*, *Samkhya Bahulya*, *Vipaka Karanatwa*, *Prayoagbahulya*, *Upadesa*, *Apadesa* and *Anumana*.

*Guna* is related with *Dravya* with *Samavaya* relationship, *Guna* exist till the *Dravya* keeps its existence. Similarly *Dravya* is also related to *Guna*. As till one *Dravya* have its own properties that can be used in required form. If the *Dravya* has no such specific properties then it has no value. Hence *Gunas* stand on priority. In Ayurvedic texts, mainly two types of *Guna* are explained i.e. *Samsiddhika* and *Naimittika Gunas*. *Samsiddhika* are those *Guna* which cannot be changed by any physical, chemical or environmental condition e.g. *Naisargika* *Guna* of *Pancamahabhuta* like *Usna Gunas* of *Agni* which is only found in *Agni Mahabhuta* which is unchangeable and eternal.

*Naimitika Gunas* are those which can be changed as per need by either physical. Chemical or environmental conditions e.g., *Guru Guna* of rice get changed into *Laghu Guna* by *Agni samyoga* (*Pakakriya as Odana*). Hence here *Laghu of Odana* is *Naimittika Guna*. In clinical practice or in medical field, the *Gunas* which are to be with *Bhisak* they are mainly *Paradi Gunas* which are also be called as Miscellaneous *Gunas*. As rightly quoted by *Acarya Caraka*, for getting success in the treatment purpose *Paradi Guna* are the best one. The *Sutra* quotes "*Sidhyupaya Cikitsayam*" which means that *Cikitsa* will be done\[[@ref1]\] i.e. *Dhatusamya*, mainly with the help of *Paradi Gunas*. Among *Paradi Gunas Samyoga* is one of them.\[[@ref2]\]

According to vacaspatyam {#sec2-1}
------------------------

![](Ayu-32-357-g001.jpg)\[[@ref3]\] meaning of this particular line of *Slokas* is better understood by a simple example, i.e. existence of life ![](Ayu-32-357-g002.jpg) is possible only by the *Samyoga* of *Sukra* and *Artava*. One can further understand the importance of *Gunasamyoga Guna* by using *Anupana* with *Ahara* and, *Ausadha* e.g. *Narayan Curna* with different *Anupanas* eliminate different diseases like *Narayan curna* with the *Anupana of Takra* eliminates *Udara Roga*, with *Badarambu* eliminates *Gulma* and with *Prasanna* eliminates *Vataroga*. So it is only the effect of Gunasamyoga Guna. That\'s why this concept is used to prove different effects of *Haritaki* with different *Samyoga* as quoted by *Acarya Bhava Mishra* that - \[![](Ayu-32-357-g003.jpg)\]\[[@ref4]\] that means when *Haritaki* is taken with *Samyoga* of *Lavana* then it eliminates *Kapha* *Dosa* and when is taken with the *Samyoga* of *Sarkara* then it eliminates *Pitta Dosa*. So this particular concept could be evaluated with objective criteria\'s and tools.

From the above, it is clear that *Gunasamyoga* *Guna* enjoy the place of pride in *Ayurveda*. This *Gunasamyoga Guna* needs to be evaluated and assessed. Keeping in mind these features the following study is being planned with following aims and objectives.

Objectives {#sec1-2}
==========

To evaluate and assess the effect of *Gunasamyoga Guna* practically by using *Lavana* and *Haritaki* individually and in *Samyoga* for the *Samana* of *Kaphaja Kasa*.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-3}
=====================

Criteria for selection of patients {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

(1)Patients with the signs and symptoms of *Kaphaja Kasa* attending the O.P.D and I.P.D of I.P.G.T and R.A irrespective of sex and religion.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

(1)Patient below 15 years of age.(2)Patients as mentioned under the excluded category for *Haritaki Sevana* i.e. *Ajirna, Madyapidita, Visa Pidita, Trisna, Ardita and Garbhini*.(3)Patients with chronic complicated respiratory tract diseases, endocrinal imbalances of hypo / hyperthyroidism, diabetes mellitus, hypertension etc.

The registered patients were grouped in to three.

Group 'A': *Haritaki* Tablet 2 gm/twice a day (500 mg tablet × 4) for 7 days with *Usna jala* in after dawn and after dusk i.e. in *Kapha Prakopa Kala*.Group 'B': *Saindhava lavana Curna* 2gm/twice a day for 7days with *Usna jala* in after dawn and after dusk i.e. in *Kapha Prokopa Kala*.Group 'C': *Haritaki* + *Saindhava lavana* (in equal quantity). Tablets were administered 4 gm/twice a day (500 mg tablet × 8) for 7 days with *Usna jala* in after dawn and after dusk i.e. in *Kapha Prakopa Kala*.The Trial drug i.e. *Haritaki* + *Saindhava lavana* is explained as *Kapha Nashaka* by *Bhava mishra* in *Haritakyadi Varga*.\[[@ref4]\]

Criteria for assessment {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

The assessment was done based on improvement in signs and symptoms with the help of suitable scoring method. Routine hematological, stool and urine investigations were carried out to rule out the systemic disorders as well as assess the effect of therapy.

Results {#sec1-4}
=======

Effects of therapy on chief symptoms of *Sakapha Kasa, Sirashula* and *Kanthakandu* during the study in group A, group B and group C have been provided in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Effect of therapy on chief symptoms of *Sakapha Kasa, Sirashula* and *Kanthakandu* during the study in group A, group B and group C](Ayu-32-357-g004){#F1}

Effect of therapy in Group A: The drug provided highly significant relief in almost all the signs and symptoms. The relief was 71.43% in *Sakapha Kasa*, 88.89% in *Sirashula* and 84.62% in *Kantha-kandu* \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].Effect of therapy in Group B: The drug provided highly significant relief in almost all the signs and symptoms. The relief was 68.35% in *Sakapha Kasa*, 91.26% in *Sirashula* and 79.38% in *Kantha-kandu* \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].Effect of therapy in Group C (Samyoga Group): The drug provided highly significant relief in almost all the signs and symptoms. The relief was 92.3% in *Sakapha Kasa*, 100% in *Sirashula* and 92.3% in *Kantha-kandu* \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Over all effect of therapy {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

Overall effect of therapy studied as percentage of patients showing improvement in different categories during the study, in group A, group B and group C has been provided in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![Overall effect of therapy studied as percentage of patients showing improvement in different categories during the study, in group A, group B and group C of the patients](Ayu-32-357-g005){#F2}

1)Group AOut of 6 patients of this group no any patient obtained complete remission, whereas 33.33% patients got marked improvement and 66.66% moderate improvement \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].2)Group BOut of 6 patients of this group no any patient obtained complete remission, whereas 33.33% patients got marked improvement and 66.66% moderate improvement \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].3)Group COut of 7 patients of this group no any patient obtained complete remission, 100% patients got marked improvement \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

Discussion {#sec1-5}
==========

In the group of *Paradi Gunas* which are also said as *Chikitskiya Gunas*, the *Gunasamyoga Guna* has been studied here specifically. The Word *Samyoga* is much familiar to Indian culture. It expresses variety of meanings such as conjunction, union, combination, intimate union. It is derived from the root yuj. which means to join with *Upasarga* sm' which means as per requirement. Different sciences have used this word according to their contexts to denote various entities. *Ayurveda* has used this word mainly in relation with drug and diet with meaning combination.

*Samyoga* can be defined as combination of two substances, which mostly results in the formation of a new *Guna*, which is not found in both the drugs separately. But this theory change in *Guna* is due to change in *Pancabhabhutika* Composition of a *Dravya* when used in combination (*Samyoga*). While understanding the concept of *Samyoga*, it is also important to discuss some important terms like *Samskara*, *Yukti* etc. with have a near relation with *Samyoga*. As *Samyoga* and *Samskara* are closely related processes, in texts at many places, they are used in adherence with each other. *Samskara* no doubt involves the union of one substance with another; however, the substance which is used as *Samskaraka Dravya* is not dominantly observed. *Yukti* is also important concept which is having relation with *Samyoga*. Along with *Samyoga, Samskara*, and *Parimana* (*Matra*) are also having important role while doing *Yojana* of drug. Remaining *Paradi Guna like Samkhya, Vibhaga, Prthaktva, Abhyasa* are dependent on the above three factors. *Yukti* is having its relation with *Samyoga*, because the former is nothing but the '*Samicina Kalpana*' of *Bhesaja*. So, it can be said that success in treatment depends mainly on the *Samyoga* which is selected.

Proper *Samyoga* → Proper *Yukti* → Success in treatment

\[![](Ayu-32-357-g006.jpg)\]\[[@ref5]\]

In the clinical study, an attempt was made to evaluate the effect of *Samyoga Guna* practically by using *Haritaki* and *Saindhava lavana* individually and in *Samyoga* for the *Samana* of *Kaphaja Kasa* \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Logic behind the effect of *Samyoga Guna* has been discussed as follows:

![Probable mode of action of trial drug on *Kaphaja Kasa*](Ayu-32-357-g007){#F3}

 {#sec2-6}

### Sakapha Kasa {#sec3-1}

Statistically highly significant (*P*\<0.001) result was obtained in all the groups. In the Group A, the relief in *Sakapha Kasa* was 71.43%, but in Group B, the relief was 68.35% and in Group C, the relief was 92.3%. Thus better relief was obtained in *Sakapha Kasa* in the Group C (*Samyoga* group). Because it may due to the *Vatanulomana*, *Vata Kapha Samana* and *Usna Guna* of *Haritaki* along with the *Anusna Guna* of *Saindhava lavana* are in *Samyoga* form able to pacify the *Kasa*, as the *Kasa* is dominant in *Vata Kapha Dosa*. So the results of Group-C are found highly significant in *Kasa*.

### Sirashula {#sec3-2}

In Group A, the relief in *Sirashula*: Was 88.89%, which was significant (*P*\<0.05). In Group B, the relief in *Sirashula*: Was 91.26%, which was highly significant (*P*\<0.001), in Group C, the relief in *Sirashula*: Was 100%, which was highly significant (*P*\<0.001). Thus better relief was again obtained in *Sirashula*: In Group C (*Samyoga* group). Since *Samyoga* drug performs *Vatanulomana* and *Kapha kshapana* action, so it may act on *Sirashula* and other symptoms like *Kanthakandu* also.

### Kanthakandu {#sec3-3}

In Group A, the relief in *Kanthakandu* was 84.62%, which was significant (*P*\<0.05). in Group B, the relief in *Kanthakandu* was 79.38%, which was highly significant (*P*\<0.001), in Group C, the relief in *Kanthakandu* was 92.3%, which was highly significant (*P*\<0.001). Thus better relief was obtained in *Kanthakandu* in the Group C (*Samyoga* group).

Conclusion {#sec1-6}
==========

Thus, in the end it can be concluded that the combined (*Samyoga*) effect of *Haritaki* and *Saindhava lavana* is much more efficient than the single drugs, thus proving the concept. On the basis of *Samyoga* concept, the applied medicine of *Ayurveda* could be developed. It is also found though both are having capacity to subside the *Kaphaja Kasa* independently up to some extent, *Samyoga* is either producing a new effect or enhancing the property of both the drugs. Similarly, when both are used in the *Samyoga* form, the effect of the drug is found to be increased in comparison to the effect produced when the drugs are used alone. Hence, it proves that *Samyoga* gives \[![](Ayu-32-357-g008.jpg)\]\[[@ref6]\]
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